User Manual

Please read the user manual carefully before using
R233 and keep it properly. The accessory instructions
is included in this manual

En

Product details:
① 510 connector

② Fire Button

③ RGB breathing light
④ Potentiometer
⑤ LED Battery indicator

Thank you for choosing R233 adjustable box mod
which designed & manufactured by Hotcig. In order to get
the best vaping experience, be sure to read the instructions
and precautions carefully. In addition, please keep this
Instruction Manual for further reference if necessary.
Powered by dual 18650 batteries, R233 is R-Series
product from Hotcig, heartbeat by HM chipset.
Interchangeable magnetic panels. Wattage output ranges
from: 10.0W to 233.0W.

Operating Instructions：
1. On/ Off:

Once equipped with battery, RGB light will flash 3
times while switch on, 5x click fire button, RGB light
flashes 5 times and switch off. With the device off, 5x
click fire button, RGB light flashes 3 times and turn on. On
Standby mode, RGB light will display at breathing status,
the light would be off after 30s without operation.

2. Wattage adjustment:

The potentiometer control knob is for wattage
adjustment. At gear 1, RGB light flashes in green(10W60W), at gear 2, RGB light in blue(61W-120W), at gear
3, RGB light in red(121W-180W), at gear 4, RGB light in
various color(181W-233W).

3.Alarm hints:

• No atomizer(low/ high resistance):
RGB light flashes 3 times in red
• Short circuit: RGB light flashes 5 times in red
• Check battery: RGB light flashes 4 times in red
• Overheat: RGB light flashes 6 times in red
• Low voltage: RGB light flashes 8 times in green

4. Power hints:

100% power displayed at 4 indicators. 75% power
displayed at 3 indicators. 50% power displayed at 2
indicators. 25%power displayed at 1 indicator. At low
power, 1 indicator will flash 3 times.

Specifications:
Instant fire speed of about 0.008S
Minimum

Typical

Max

Input Voltage

6.4V

7.4V

8.5V

Input Current

0.5A

-

40A

Output Power

10W

-

233W

Output Voltage

1.0V

-

7.5V

Output Current

-

-

52A

Atomizer
Resistance

0.1Ω

0.5Ω

3.0Ω

Static power
consumption

80UA

120UA

180UA

Efficiency

95%

Energy/Power
indicator

LED/RGB breathing light

Battery Rate

Must be powered by battery pack
higher than 15C

Safety Notice:
R233 adjustable box mod doesn’t come with battery,
please choose decent battery to run this device. Hotcig will
take no responsibility if device got damaged by ungraded
battery.

Warning :
1. Please choose the e-liquid with or without nicotine
at your own needs. This product only aims at people of
the legal smoking age (over 18 years old). The product is
not allowed to be sold to non-smokers, such as children,
pregnant women, the breast-feeding, and people with heart
disease, high blood pressure, diabetes. Taking drugs to
treat depression or asthma, nicotine allergy is also not
appropriate to use the product.
2. Please make sure that the product isn’t suitable for
tobacco or dry herb plants.
3. This device is not approved by FDA, not suggest to
treat, relieve or prevent any disease.
4. Keep out of the reach of children and pets.
5. This product contains tiny parts, please keep it well as
ingestion of small parts may cause a choking hazard.
6. The product may be damaged due to falling or
improper operation, please do not throw and be careful to
place, otherwise cover and internal parts would get broken.
7. Do not try to repair the product yourself and stop
using the damaged product to prevent personal injury.
8. We strongly suggest charge the product timely if

battery power lower than 10%.
9. Keep away from high temperature environment in use
or storage.
10. Please follow the local laws and regulations
regarding the use of electronic cigarettes when using this
product. Please do not vape if you are in any non smoking
or potentially dangerous area.
11. This product adopts a chip with certain water proof
function, but it is does not mean that this product is water
proof, please use with caution. If any liquid penetrate into
the product from the slots or holes, please stop using it
immediately and contact with your local authorized dealer
of Hotcig.
12. Shenzhen Hot Technology Co., Ltd. is not
responsible for the use of Non-Hotcig product (such as
poor quality atomizers, batteries, etc) which resulting in
product failure or damage, charger explosion, fire or other
losses.
13. Don’t throw or drop or use R233 in wrong way, or
the cover or internal parts may get damaged.

Caution:
Please use the device strictly according to the instruction
listed in the manual, otherwise Hotcig would not undertake
any responsibility.

Warranty policy:
Hotcig provides a 90 days after-sales service warranty to
all of our authorized vendors. This warranty does not apply
if the product was purchased from unauthorized vendors.
For more information about the product, please consult our
authorized dealers or visit:
www.hotcigtech.com

SHENZHEN HOT TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD

www.hotcigtech.com

